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Project Summary
This one and a half years project funded is by Hill Wood and Tivoli Park. The project activities
Heritage Lottery Fund. The project started in will include learning historic heritage research
November 2017 community project shall focus techniques and practical nature.
on the historical & natural heritage of Knights
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Natural Heritage Activities
•• Woodland conservation activities that will
contribute to Lambeth Woodlands Habitat
Action Plan
•• Nature walks, surveys & ID run by wildlife
experts
•• Wild food workshop
•• Forest school and nature activities run for
children / families

Historic Heritage Activities
•• Research of historical facts on Internet, at
Lambeth Archives and other locations
•• Lambeth Archives staff training on how to
research archives records
•• Historical maps and photos sourced at
archives and other locations
•• Oral history training for volunteers
•• Members of general public interviewed
about their memories of the sites
•• Creation of booklet and film highlighting
natural and historical facts
The project will also make capital
improvements to the sites
•• New Tivoli Park entrance sign
•• 2 new benches with plaques containing
historical facts about sites

Scheduled activities
All these activities are free and open to
everyone.
1 – 3pm Wednesday 14th March 2018
Introduction to Wild Edibles workshop run by
Sankofa to Nature at Knights Hill Wood/ Tivoli
Park in West Norwood, Lambeth

Tuesday 22nd May (morning) 2018
Urban Plants- Recognition and Survey run
by The Species Recovery Trust at Knights Hill
Wood/ Tivoli Park in West Norwood, Lambeth
1 – 3pm Tuesday 12th June 2018
Herbal Heritage: medicinal and other uses
of wild plants run by South London Botanical
Institute at Knights Hill Wood/ Tivoli Park in
West Norwood, Lambeth
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Project
Activities Run

Tree Planting with
Natural Childhood
On Monday 11th December
Nature Vibezzz ran a tree
planting activity in partnership
with community group Natural
Childhood at Knights Hill Wood.
Unfortunately the weather
wasn’t in our favour with a
combination of rain, sleet and
snow for most of the session.
But we still have plenty of
hardy participants turn up
and help. We planted Native
Species of shrubs and trees
donated by the Woodland
Trust. The trees will create a
mixed species wildlife hedge
around the boundary of
Knight Hill Wood. This new
hedgerow will help protect the
woodland from fly tipping and
create a habitat beneficial for
many native species creating
more biodiversity at this wonderful urban woodland

2nd project tree
planting activity at
Knights Hill Wood
On Saturday 16th December
2017 Nature Vibezzz ran our 2nd
tree planting activity at Knights
Hill Wood. Unfortunately the
yet again the weather wasn’t
in our favour with it being
a very cold day and rain for
most of the session. But we
still had some hardy local
people turn up and help. We
planted native species of shrubs
and trees donated by the
Woodland Trust including hazel,
elder, blacktorn, hawthorn, crab
apple, rowan & dog rose.

Scouts help at
Knights Hill Wood
On Saturday 10th March 2018
Nature Vibezzz ran an activity
for local scout group to help
wildlife in Knight’s Hill Wood,
West Norwood, London. The
scouts litter picked the site
removing almost 20 sacks of
rubbish and planting native
tree saplings. The tree saplings
will growth to form a wildlife
hedge that will provide food
& habitat for local wildlife and
help protect the woodland site
from people dumping rubbish.
The activity finished with
everyone enjoying hot chocolate
and biscuits.
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We are
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to help on
the project
in various
roles
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Volunteer film editors
Volunteer administrators
Volunteer event helpers
Volunteer project archive researchers
Volunteer project book
/newsletters editors/writers
Volunteer information sign designers
Volunteer oral history interviewers
Volunteer project blog writers
Plaque information researchers & text writers
Project information stalls volunteers
Project exhibition volunteers
Free training may be available for volunteers
Volunteers may be able to claim local travel costs
Depending on role volunteers may need to
take DBS check (criminal record check)

For more information
contact Nature Vibezzz
Email
info@naturevibezzz.org
Phone
07984662996 or 07712285873
www.naturevibezzz.org

